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*American Medical Association.
The American Medical Association Handbook of First Aid & Emergency Care.
Random. Sept. 1990. c.352p. ed. by
Stanley M. Zydlo Jr. & James A. Hill,
M.D. illus. index. LC 89-43545. ISBN
0-679-72959-3. pap. $8.95.
REF
This much-needed revision of the AMA 's
Handbook (U 10/1/80) ranks as one of the
best in a plethora of first-aid guides. The
previous edition's introductory essays on
general procedures have been retained , but
this edition has added sections on such
things as the Heimlich maneuver. The main
section, alphabetically arranged entries on
injuries and diseases, is in the same format
as the previous edition; each entry includes
background information, a ''what to do"
list, symptoms, continued care, and immediate treatment. A new section on sports
injuries has been added as Part3. Although
designed for home use (with fill-in charts
for emergency phone numbers and family
member medical history), this book has a
place on the shelf of any medical reference
collection.-Rober/ Aken, Univ. of Kenlucky Libs., Lexington

